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WHITE

Thee Prof/essor.
Tenme, little violet white,
If yenowill bu se polite,
Tell me how it came that you
Lost your pretty purple hue.
Wore you banched with sudden fears?
Were you bleached with fairies' tearsi1
Or was Dame Nature out of blue,

iolet, whlen she came te you
The Violet.

Tel nie, silly mortal, first,
EroIsatlisfy your thirst
For the truth concerning me-
Why you are net like a trec ?
Tell me why yau move around,
Trying difTerent kinds of gro und,
With your funny legs and boots
In the place of proper rots.

Tell me, mortal, why your bond,
Where green branchesouglit te spread,
Is as shiny simooth as glass,
With just a fringe of frosty grass.
Tell me-why, he's gone away !
Wonder why ho wouldn't stay.
Can ho bc-well, I declare!-
Sensitive about his hair I

-St. Nicholas.

OUR FATHERS: OUR MOTHERS.

1oWv ARUE' THEY CARED FOR 

They who were once the children, cher-
ishcd, petted and beioved; iwlio woere,
later on, tlhe hînored and respected heada
of families, rulinig their own households
well, and giving in turn the sanê loving
care to their flock whiclh they received in
their own childhood and youth; they who
were once useful and active inembers of
society, whose opinions were sought and de-
ferred ta, whose vords had weighît, and
whose influenceowas felt througlout the
whole community,-what shall bu done
with them?

A change lias corne over tlien. Time in
its onward marci works ravages vith the
body and mind. The once strong bands
and willing feot are weakened by the in-
firinities of age. The active, fertile brain
works more slowly and less clearly. Little
by little work and care are given ûp, till
thie ma a and woman coue ta realizo that
they are no longer capable ofia place iii the
working world ; that they must stop aside
for rest, and roll their burdens upon
younger and more able shoulders.

Happy they who know how to grow old
gracefully, and who fall into kind and lov-
ing hands as they journey toward the land
of immnortal youth.

What shall 'oe do with the old folks?
For sonehow there doesn't seemn ta be a
'superfluity of willing hearts and ready
lhands ta assume their care.

Often it is the case that no one quite
wants theiom. Somn iemembers of the fanily
can't possibly " take themn."
- Onu lias a wife wiho says, shme ain't used
to old folks, and they'd worry the life out
of her' in a year, sitting round in the way
and doing nothing ; and then, of course,
they'd bu sick, old folks always were, and
she don't know anything about sickness.
Sie wouldn't have married Jack at all if
she had had the least idea that le vas go-
ing to take care of his father and mother.

Sa Jack, who.is really a good boy, thoughu
weak, falls back on the Bible wlere it says,
" A main shall leave his father and muother,
and cleave unto his vife."

Anotlier young mon las thie vestern
fever. No friends, i persuasions, no
money can hold him. He is young, and he
cat't sacrifice all his prospects in life, ie
nust provide for his own househîold, le
who doesn't is "worse than an infidel."
He's sorry for the old folks, lie is truly,
but he don't sec how h cau stay.

Another don't like iving on a farm.
It's a dog's life anyway, and the old folks
never would be contented te leave their
old homie.

Flore is a fine young man wo has a call ta
preach, and lie longs to mnake his life one
grat sacrifice. Se glicgoes and ]eaves the
altar ofI homie that was waiting for and
needed just sucli an ioffering as hie, and lie
onîly,, perhaps, could have laid themron.

But alas I no one lias a cal ltotake care
of the old folks. As with the sons so vith
the dauglters. They go away fronm home
ta teach, ta work i factories, te tend
counters, to becogie type-writers and tele-
graph operators, to bu trained as nuurses,
to becomie lady physicians to teachi the

freedmen, ta go as missionaries, to become
wives ; but, somehow, there is no nook in
their abodes where father and iother cIl
fit in..

So they stay on alone in the0od'home,
and in their unselfishness pray for' the
prosperity of their children. .

Do these children make tlemselves a,
greater'naine and more money i Perhaps
so. - Do they do more good and get marec
real seul satisfaction I Perhaps not.

And sô it comes to pass that a multitude
of- old people-grandparents, -parents,
uncles, aunts, brothers, sisters-are left ta
be cared for by those who are not boi'nd ta
them by tics of kindred.

Thcir kin are kind ta thein in ane way,
-they coine to sec them occasionally, they
make them presents sometimes, they come
to them if they are sick, they weep over
their dead faces, and say, "How mucli we
Owe theni P

They give everything, perhaps, but just
what the dear old folks most vnte,-a
real home, the daily-ministration of loviig
hearts, and this, not as a duty alone, but a
privilege.

One said pathetically of a dear old lady
who had been e»dured, who iad taken the
poorest thougli she lad donc her best,
" Grandma'an folded her iands, and went
up te the graveyard to rest. It was the
irst time she'd ever had lier ownivay since
she lived with Seth's folks when they were
%vilingr."

Do you say that this is too strong ? Do
you say that there are comparatively but
fcw old people who ire left~to actually suf-
fer, that there is always some way provided
even when it.looks dark?

I adn'it it. God does oftentimes have a
wonderful way of naking up ta them our
deficiencies with his goodness ; but where
docs our blessing come in?

Will hle fill Our cups ta the very last if ve
are remiss in duty i Are we not growing
old ourselves? Iow soon these active
brains and busy hands will reach the maxi-
muni of their powers, and begin ta decline!
Are we prepared tobe judged by the stand-
ard, " With what measure ye mete it shall
be nieasured ta you again "

What more lovely siglît (for there are
grand exceptions, tlank God!) than to see
the old and young in one family ahl joining
te make one another happy and confort-
able, where the old are young and the
young old in their interests and endeavors
for each other? You go out fron such a
home feeling as though a beiediction lad
fallen upon you.

I know a daughter in her prime who is
making the sweetest home for lier aged
parents and an aunt. -True, shé has some
privations,but she as morecompensations,
so she would tell you, and as lier sweet,
satisfied-face would bear testimony.,

I think of another who vas Iusband, son
and dauglter ta her widowed mother for
many years, and vho now takes the great-
est comfort in the thouglt that the dear
one has reached that better world to suffer
no.more.

I bring ta mind a dear girl who is just
past the sweet prime of youth, who says,
" I shall stay with father and inother now
that the boys are all gone," and she is the
light of that home ; and also another who
gave thc best years of lier life ta the care of
an invalid mother, at tha expense of what
the world would call " good prospects."

We do not know all the sacrifices these
dauglters bave made., Suchi girls don't say
much about sacrifices ; in fact, they have
so many compensations they don't think
mucli about themr. -

We find, too, soine happy exanples
amîong the young men. Wo knowr of one
who is lis father's only stay in his declining
years in the care of a large farmn, while
brothers and friends havre urged lmn ta join
themu in more congenial business; and an-
other wlio gave up for a time his great de-
sire for an education that lie miglit be foet
and hands for an aged grandfather.

Tien there vas the " only son of his
mother," whio wlen lier health failed and
her mind became shattered,loft a lucrative
position and kepb house for lier, ininister-
ng to lier wants liko a dauglter ta the
very last.

Such instances as these hielp us ta keep
our faith in filial duty. Would that they
were moreiîumerous.

These~ dear old folks deserve muuch fron.
our hands, not only for what they have
donc for us and been ta us hi all the years

ME SSENGER.

("I ani just as ashamned as I can be." A
glance at the flushed face of the speaker
confirmed te stateument,

Why?" and Chester Lennox, presi-
dent of the Endeavor Society, looked smil-
ingly into the eyes of the' vice-president.

Wll, I made a most astonishing dis-
covery. Whilo.- lookmig over sonie old
papers this afternoon, I found a model con-
stitution of the Y. P. S. C. E. - Imagine
miy chagrin upon learning tiat Ihave
been a mîember of a society fôr two years
witli fi kno'ovledge of its miles. And encre
thaî t lat, I have been secretry, treasurer,
and im now vice-president. -Hw can I
atone for the unconscious injury I have
dune '"

IlNow look here, May Wilcox, you need
nob goon abusing yoîrself because of such
a tri'le," Chester interrupted lightly, for
le saw that the girl's eyes 'were fiing
with tears. "You have not committedaiy
very grievous wtrong. The constitution is
ofittle importance.

"Don't say that. It is of great iinper-
tan.ce. Our Society. is 'at ea stanulstill,
sinply because w solitte heed tho rules
that other societies live up to. May yve
not do something to inercase the interest
and influence of aur society ?May we not
do soniethinig?"

I Idon't sec what," ho returned iii a
tone of ningled indignatioiiand indiffer-

.enceI "We can only be faithful ourselves.
We cr.nnot dictate ta otl'rs."
. "I think we can to a certain extent, but
-just wait until I am president and see."

A year has passed,' a year of great in-
portance to the Christian Endeavor Society.

To-nighit for the first time for ton iionths
Chester Lennox enters the prayer-meeting.
He has been very ill, so ill that his friends
despaired of his life ; but to-ighît lie sits
in his accustomed place,' thanking God
that he is once more permitted to meet
with the young people.

H is wholly unprepared for the changes
ho finds. Ue looks inquiringly at the
young man wiio occuipies the leader's
chair. e can scarcely believe his ownl
eyes as lie recognized Luke Grey, wlio was
such a veritable iifidel. The room is fast
filling now, and lie glances at May witli a
ouestion on his lips.

"Be prepared for many changes. I have
been president, you know," shie smilingly
answers.

Chester's eyes opened wider and wider
wlhen the meeting ,began. The leader
opeed thie meeting with a brief prayer,
folloed by a service of song; and Chester
noticed with pleasure that the' pianist
merely gave the chord, thon the active
mnembers rose and repeated their pledge.
then a dozen sentence prayers, a fev re-
marks by the leader, and the roll-call.

In the roll-call was the inost genuine
surprise of all, for, as lie heard nanie after
name called, lie realized that nearly all
those formerly associate - inembers were
now active. Somebody had been at work.

If I could but tell you the thoughts that
flashîed thirough lhis mind I When his naine
was called, lie said, "Friends, I find my
lheart too full ta speakto-niglht. Whien I
realize botter the reaison of-this transfor-
mation, I aniy do better. But after what
I have seen and heard, I must reconsecrate
myself ta mîy Master's service. fe las
spared mly life ; I will use it for him."

When they stepped Out upoun the street
after the service wvas over, Chester said,
"Now, May, tell me lioNw it was done ?"

"I Why, there is nothing ta tell, it all
caine about so naturally. Wlien you were

of our helplessness, but for what .they are
and aie soon to be.

4 long life brings dignity, honor and re-
spect, and the added mystery and beauty
of the life so son to open up to them in-
vests them with a peculiar charm and in-
terest,-that life that is never to grow old,
that home whore they vill no longer.:need
Our most tender anîd lovinîg ministrations.

Wlhat shall we do with te ald folks ?i
Love them, care for them, work for them,'
sacrifice for then, give them the warnest
corner at our firesides andin our hearts,
and take our pay thankfully, reverently;
-not in money, oh, no!-Chariti Snow in

FINDING THE CONSTITUTION.

nY APHIt G. TILLSON.
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taken ill, I.assumed the dignity !of presi-
dent. I iinpressed 'upon the nind of'the
Endeavorers thxat the constitutioi was -not
a mere string of words, I told them thatit
contained rules and suggestions that, fol-
lowed, would. nake the society a- grand
success. Several of the others thonghb as
I did, and togëther .we brougtl th. others
around ta our way of thinking. Wo held
meetings of the uxecutive' cominittee, of
the look-out, prayer-iméeting, and social
conimittees ; and there vas at iast a genu-
ine enthusiasi on the part of the whole
sôciety. The attendance increased ; the
meetings were more interesting ; everyone
was alert, carnest. This feôling could' nlot,
be kept in the society. It went outside,
and drew in the uninîturested. There was
a-revival. Our ranks were increased two-
fold. I do not wonder that you wero sur-
pris'ed to-nigit when you saw Luko in the
leader's chair, but that is only the begin-
ning of marvellous things. ,God lias been
very good ta us. He .lhas heard Our
prayers."

" You have done as you said you would,
have you not1? I an glad that I was ill if
I was a stumbling-block in thei way of the
society's .usefulness. I sec why I was ill,
and I se, also, how unfaithful I have been
in the past. God helping ine, I will try ta
help carry on tie good work, wlhich lias
beenso well begun."-Golde2 Rile.

THE BOSToN Traveller publishes the fol-
lowing: "A seven-year-old Boston lad,
building 'better than lie knew,' invented
the other day a new and exceedingly appro-
'priate name for the ordinary run of city
saloons. The little fellow knew thiat we
bought tea at a tea-store and boots at a boot-
store. So this kind of unconscious analogy
guided his speech. At the table the other
day he broke out with the news: 'I seed
two men coimiñg out of a drunk-store; and
one of 'em was oxticated.' 'Drunk-store,'
the Traveller recommends for general use
as the more appropriate ta the regular
business of such places."
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